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Never again if you own

THE CROSS PLA IN S  REVIEW . CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS

The CroM Plains Review

Jack Scott, Publisher 
Telephone Number — 114

v n e _

Local Man Kills 
Fox With Bucket

WEDDING FEAST A T  CANA

''Bubocrlptloo rate*: $LS0 per year 
tO mtleo of Cross Plains, $3.00 per 
fear elsewhere.

Cards of Thanks, Resolution ot 
Respect, and any kind of church 
or lodge entertainments where an 
admission fee Is assessed will be 
charged for at our regular line 
rates, minimum 604.

Entered as second class mall 
matter at the Postoffice at Cross 
Plains. Texas, April 2, 1009, under 
act of March 3, IR79.

Any erroneous reflection upon 
the character, landing or reputa
tion of any person, will gladly be 
corrected If brought to the atten
tion of the editor personally

Eight players In the American 
league hold lifetime batting aver
ages of .300 or better on a basis 
of having played 400 or more 
games.

The chrysanthemum originated 
In the Orient. It Is the principal 
flower of Japan.

Tasmania Is half the size ot 
Florida and has a shore line of 
about 900 miles.

Political
Announcements

107 th

The Cross Plains Review Is 
authorized to announce the follow
ing candidates for the respective 
offices, subject to the action of 
the Democratic primary to be held 
July 22, I960.
For State Representative 
Flo tori*1 District:

Charles H. Dawson
L. R. Pearson 
Otis O. Odom. Jr.

For Sheriff:
Joe Pierce
S. S. (Nick) Nichols 

Far County Superintendent:
It. C. Cash 
B. C. Chrlsman 
J. E. (Ed) Sunderman 

For County Judge:
J. Lester Farmer 
J. Rupert Jackson, Jr.

For County Clerk:
Mrs. Chas. L. Robinson
M. H. (Bob) Joy 

For County Treasurer:
Hazel Reynolds 

Far Commissioner, Precinct t: 
Claude E. Foster 

Far District Clerk:
Corrle Netthercutt 

Far Justice of the Jracr, Precinct ( :  j
T. M. Shuford

For Constable, Precinct Six:
uaoja uatl i

The fox Is a sly animal, noted 
for his Intelligence, but a Crass 
Plains farmer recently tricked one 
and prevented a raid on 
chicken pen.

O. T. Dawkins, who lives seven 
miles northeast of Cross Plains— 
one mile north of Sabanno—was 
going to milk early one morning 
when he heard a disturbance In 
the chicken yard. He went over 
to Investigate and noticed a fox 
In pursuit of his prize hens. Daw 
kins waled the bucket in a vicious 
circle and struck the fox across 
the head, killing the wily little 
animal Instantly.

Many foxes have been caught 
and killed In the Cross Plains area 
in recent months but probably 
none In more unusual ctrcum 
stances. Dawkins had a picture 
showing the fox and the milk 
bucket which delivered the fatal 
wallop. Due to the fact that It 
was taken so early In the morn
ing. before the light was good, the 
picture Is too dark to be repro
duced here.

Jesus (portrayed by Millard Coody) and the Virgin Mary 
(portrayed by Darlene Bridges) as Jesus turns water
into wine. The s(jene is from the pageant in "The Prince 
o f Peace,”  new Hallmark cinecolor release opening at
the Plains Theatre Tuesday, August first. Matinee at 
2,00 p.m. Evening shows at 7:15 and 9:15.

NE W  DRUG EFFECTIVE IN TREATING  
HIGH BLOOD PRESSURE ANNOUNCED

ANNOUNCEMENT MADE OF
APPRO ACIHNG MARRIAGE

Announcement has been made of 
the engagement and approaching 
marriage of Miss Nell Jennings, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Eldon 
Jennings of Cross Plains, to Sgt. 
Veal Lee. of San Antonio. The 
couple will be married about Sep
tember first.

Local Youth Will 
Take A&M  Degree

Jack Lacy, Jr., son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W. Lacy of Cross Plains, 
will be graduated this month from 
the Agricultural and Mechanical 
College of Texas with a Bachelor 
of Science degree.

Jack first entered Texas A&M 
In 1948. lie was a member of the 
Collegiate FF-A.. Heart of Texas 
Club and the Tarleton Club. Jack 
has recently appeared on the radio 
program "Today In Agriculture”.

Jack transfered to Texas A&M 
from Tarleton State College. While 
at Tarleton he was Best DrtUed 
Cadet, Cadet Captain, a member 
of the "Crack Company" and a 
member of the Tarleton F.F.A. 
Chapter. Lacy graduated from 
Cross Plains high school In 1946. 
He was vice president of the senior 
class, a member of the Annual 
Staff and the local F.F.A. Chapter.

Upon graduation Jack will teach 
Agriculture tn the Veterans Pro
gram at Clyde.

Vacation Time 
. . .  Is Here

You don’t need to xpond drudg
ing hours home cleaning your va- 
ention clothes. Just send them to 
us; we’ll do the work, and send 
you o ff in a fresh, leisurely style.

Don’t start your time o ff already 
worn out getting things ready. 
Let us take over your wardrobe; 
you’ll be glad.

JIM  SETTLE DRY CLEANING
Clothes Left With Us A re Fully Guaranteed 

Against Fire and Theft.

Las Angeles—Justin W. Dart,
president of Rexall Drug Company, 
announced that Rlker Laboratories, 
Inc., a Rexall subsidiary, had de
veloped a new drug of proven e f
fectiveness In the treatment of 
high bias! pressure, from which 
It is estimated 13,000.000 Ameri
cans sutler

Called “ Vertlold" and obtainable 
only on doctor’s prescription. It Is 
now available to the medical pro
fession through all drug storm, 
though In somewhat limited sup
ply. Initial production facilities 
are benlg expanded, Dart said, 
and larger quantities will be In
creasingly available.

Controls Hypertension
Verllold Is the most effective 

means known to medical science to
day of controlling hypertension 
thigh blood pressure), according 
to Dr. Philip K Bates, president 
of Rlker Laboratories, and his as
sociate, Dr. O. W. Kusserow, re
search director. Taken by mouth 
In tablet form. It reduces blood 
pressure by dilating the small 
blood vessels of the body. It pos
sesses the outstanding advantage 
of not building tolerance to It
self. hence con be taken Indefi
nitely.

Extensive clinical trats hare dem
onstrated that more than half of 
all patients treated with Verllold 
showed significant reduction of

blood pressure. Dr. Bales ndded 
that Verolold not only lowers blood 
pressure but. In most cases, re
lieves the distressing headaches 
and other discomforts due to hy- . 
pcrtenslon. The drug Is more ef- ] 
fectlve In coses which have not 
reached an advanced stage with 
the development of complications.

11 <4 POUND BABY G IRL
BORN TO LOCAL COUPLE

Mr. and Mrs. Jay Jones are 
parents of a 11 and onc-half pound 
baby girl, bom recently In a Baird 
hospital. The little lady has been 
named Naomi Freddie, for Mr and 
Mrs. Fred Heyser.

Friends will be glad to learn 
that Mrs. Jones and the baby are 
now at home and doing splendid
ly.

CARD OF THANKS

I  wish to express deepest ap
preciation to friends and nelgh- 
bt rs for their many acts of friend
ship while I was a patient In the 
hospital. Your cards, letters and 
expressions of Interest will always 
be gratefully remembered.

p a r a m o u n t ^ *
INSTALLED IN  30 SHORT M IN U T E S

Fat or thin, young or old, when the mercury rises, we all 
want relief from the heat. Paramount Evaporative A ir Cool
ers have brought cool, soothing relief o f washed filtered air 
to thousands of West Texans for years. Let us show you 
why more than a million people now enjoy the COOL, 
COOL comfort of Paramount /on-cost summer cooling. 

HUY Q U A L IT Y  A N D  SERVICE: The exclusive 
Paramount Features arc important to you. They mean 
the finest in washed air home cooling equipment. Don’t 
swelter . . . when it’s hot come home to cool comfort.

12 NEW  MODELS'  
NEW LOW PRICES! 
BUDGET TERMS;

B. W. Webb

Approximately 800.000 bricks are 
required for the lining of a blast 
furnace with a twenty-four foot 
hearth.

of course
it’s Stectn ic

WestTexas Utilities Company

For A
Wonderful Vacation

Stop at our service department and 
get n complete motor and body check
up before you start, and you will feel 
safe and sure wherever long driving 
takes you.

Ride with confidence and enjoy your 
vacation, being sure that our me
chanics have made your car safe.

Calhoun Motor Co.
Plymouth & Chrysler

Chrysler Imperial a new car of 
unrivaled distinction

Thl$ 1$ the Chrysler Imperial., new running male of A m . n
Chryjler Crown Imperial. W ith  the same luxurious in t e r io r s - u ^ m a i^ ^ ®  flre<,t 
motive history) W ith built-in vn ln . nil ____ ° *  unmatched in automotive history) With built-in value all the w av through j d in au,° ‘
quality of materials, the w o r k m a n ^  and ^  *> th  the
in a d a , ,  by it,elf I From new Clearbac ' e a 7 l Z o » J * L  pU . eve7  ^ ‘ 'er 
finished chrome of interior appointments . . .  this car it i * °  t'  1’ ° ,iny butler-
built as a challenge tn nil f n m . ,  , i . __i___j. . _Cilmg|y newl Deliberatelybuilt a , a challenge to all former standard, o f who, aT  T y new! Deliberately 
should do for you! Come take the wheel Then ,  t .? COr b# • • • and
volue with what the others o ffe r . ° re u y compare the built-in

Tfc*f» *  M Um  • «  >*• throitgh without
•8“° ' • • • Woto.p»ool Ignition Sytt.ni . . , High 
Compt.ttJon Spiff),, fngln. . . . Hold Dti» . . 
Tull flow Oil Fllftr . . . loom rvbbor loot bocki
t J POtufJ fok9 * • • CKrom# CoFtr*—wkltoSMowoll Tiro* . . . many other foofvro* »ho»# «Km  
avoiloblo at ol, oro oitra^ott on otKot cor*.

klzrlor data. vn,u,pomd

color ĥounonlM ton^bll *̂** ‘ V r 1**' A,k'* t n " '  
cloth fabric, ' ,„b’V  •o®* brood-

. S L i . - S L " " ' -

Calhoun Motor Company
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Sincerely.
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T H E  CROSS P L A IN S  R E V IE W . CROSS P L A IN S ,  T E X A S

Pioneer
By A. O. (Slim) Harris

at Coleman last week and will 
attend the annual picnic at Cross 
Plains this week.

An auto collision occured here 
last Saturday. No one was injured 
but both cars were badly damaged.

„.... . ... . Rev. Ororgc Roskum, of Brown-
...". ‘ r,v Ir“  Klrkpntrlck wood. suppii<.d for Rev. Tom Fllp-
Inmn vi.it , »,tld Da e' 0f I p,n- pastor of the Baptist church.

V, i . “ nd Mrs' here Sunday. He was also In charge
Lonnie 0 r .y  lttst week. j of lhp w ' dnpsday nlghl pray‘ r

Mr and Mrs. Mack Gray and sendee. Rev. Fllppin was away in 
daughter \islted with relatives in a revival at Moro for the week. 
NVW Castle for the week end. | Mr. and Mra. pved Mills and 

Bart Brown moved to hLs newly others here attended funeral scr- 
overlmuled home, one-half mile vices nt Pleasant Valley Sunday 
west of town. It was completely afternoon for a nephew who was 
remodeled, with new lighting nc- killed In nn automobile collision 
ceasories, sheet rocked nnd painted in Oklnhomn Inst week, 
throughout. i w . W. Phillips suffered a broken

Mrs. Ivn Duncan and children, fib when a plow which he was 
Mary Jo, La Vera Ann, and Charles, using struck n stump nnd the plow 
of Soledud, California. Mrs. Trcssa was hurled Into his left side. 
Penny of Strathmore. California, Mrs. Pearl Lnne and Miss Opal 
are visiting with Mr. and Mrs. A. Conncly, who have been visiting 
O. Harris nnd other relatives for. with relative# In Ballinger nnd 
a month They attended the rodeo Brooksmlth, returned last week.

Lament Orlffeth and wife, of 
Thrift, visited here over the week 
end with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Rube Orlffeth.

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Curry. Sr. 
have returned to Fort Stockton, 
vhere they have been living for 
some time.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Fore. Mr. 
tnd Mrs. Jessie Storts and son. of 
Lake Charles. Louisiana, are va

cationing In California for a while. | The rain for this week amounted 
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Ballow j t0 better than two Inches, 

have returned from their vacation i Mas. Bart Thomas Is pinch hlt- 
and report n wonderful trip. I ting for Mrs. Jean Fore at the

Mr. and Mrs. Buck Buchanan, Matson Butane Sc Appliance Co. 
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Beck, Mrs. In Cross Plains this week.
Euln Fore were Saturday night i “  ' " ”  ‘ ____
night guests at the home of Mr. I Alaska s total production o f gold 
and Mrs. A. O. Harris. Games of since the purchase by the United 
forty-two were enjoyed and re- States haf_ t0 aPProJtl*
freshments were served. mately $859,000,000.

NOTICE TO VOTERS:

T will deetilv appreciate vour 
••pte for Justice of the Pcnc' 
c’«turrtny. nnd In return for your 
•unport nromlse to serve to the 
<>»ry best of my nbltlfv. devoting nl’ 
■>» mv time nnd enersv lo the 
‘•nn't’ ln- of dude- of the office 
•experience of a first term hotte' 
•—.tiries m» to execute rcsnonsl- 
Mlltlcs Of the Office nnd make the 
vne of J. P the people of thl 

orrclnct are entitled to.
I  wish to thank each nnd every

one of you for the support and 
cooperation given me In the past

Sincerely.
T. M. iMason) Shuford

ipd. lx) 1. udv 1

Both Mrs. Zachary Tnvlor and 
Mrs. Andrew Jnckson were hnbl- 
ual pipe smokers, nnd Dolly Mad

ison Used snuff.

fs Elect . . . .

ALLAN

Both the words Czar nnd Kaiser 
come from the Latin word Caesar

American women wore nn 
nge of half a dozen starched petti 
coats In 1900.

• Comfo-Vision G ib —"roomiest cab on the road’’— 
with greater built-in comfort, safety, and convenience

• Silver Diamond valve-in-head engine—new efficiency 
•with greater truck power

• Synchto-shift transmission for easy, positive-align
ment shifting

• llypoid-gear rear axle for longer axle life, quieter 
operation

• N ew  steering system provides greater case o f 
handling

• Shortest practical turning circle, widcr-trcad 
front axle

•  Extra-wide, extra deep bodies available in 6'A , 8, and 
9-foot lengths

Higginbotham Bros. & Co.
MOTOR DEPARTMENT

INIERKAIBGNM ^  TRUCKS

W H Y BE SATISFIED WITH A N Y  TRACTOR AN D  

EQUIPMENT BUT THE BEST. THE NEW

Farmall C
Is On Display At The Higginbotham Motor Co.

Let us demonstrate this maivelous tractor, with Touch Control and 
quick change tools, in your own field. A free demonstration places you 
under no obligation. We will be glad to put it through the paces on 
your farm and let you see for yourself what it will do. Then if you are 
convinced that it best fits your needs we will be happy to talk trade 

with you.

Do not fail to see us before you buy or trade Tractors.

Good Used Tractors
We also have some good used Formal! Tractors in stock. A model B 
Tractor in A-l condition. One Model H Tractor and Equipment, and 
an F-12 Tractor. See them— try them— buy them.

Higginbotham Motor Co.
CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS

BETTER STUDIO COUCHES

PLENTY OF 6-FT-. 9-FT-. AND >•

l in o l e u m
AS well »s Sxl2. 12*12 12s,S RolW

Our stuck is complete to > " « '  e " " '1-  * “  l' “ " K$ 1.00NEW INLAID  
LINOLEUM PATTERNS

TO $1.50 PER FOOT

Place To Trade"

You can use this comfortable sofa bed in 

nicest living room, with high fashion acces

sories and he sure thnt it will-he right . . . 

that nobody - - • but NOBODY would ever 

dream that your good looking sofa became a 

comfoitable bed at night. Covered in finer 

fabrics, in soft, smart decorator chosen colors.

HARDW ARE DEPARTM ENT

x
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CONTINUING OUR
July CLEARANCE SALE

MANY HEW MARKDOWHS
LADIES DRESSES, SHOES, MATERIALS, ETC.

50 LADIES DRESSES, Going A t . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $4.99

100 PAIR LADIES SANDALS, Closing O u t . . . . . $1.98

REMNANTS, Many New M ateria ls. . . . . . . . . . xh Price

LADIES SLIPS, All S iz e s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $1.00

M any Other Further Reductions Await 

Your Selection A t

ADAIR
Crop Outlook In Texas 
For 1950 Is Uncertain
COLLEGE STATION — The pro
duction o( cash and feed crops In

might be used for feeding out 
more livestock. This extra Income 
will take up some of the 'slack' 
but he adds, adjustments will need 
to be made to keep feed crops and 
livestock In balance over the long 
pull.

He concludes that good planning
Texas cannot be accurately pre- i and close figuring may keep Texas 
dieted at this time, however, pros- I lurmerx on the black side of the 
pects are not highly favorable. | ledger this year but the need for 
Dry weather In the very early ound farming and business-like 
spring handicapped farming opera- ■ nanagement is Increasing by the 
tlons and through late April, May j hour Now is the time to really 
and early June heavy rains re- i study the farm business and work 
tarded crop plantings In many sec- out definite plans for Increasing 
tlons, says C. H. Bates, extension ; the income and reducing produc- 
farm management specialist of turn costs In the overall operations 
Texas AA-M College. ! of the farm.

Crop damage from hailstorms j -----------------------------
and Insects has been heavy In 
many sections of the state and un
usually heavy rains In some arras 
have caused drlays and costly re
planting of cotton and grain sorg
hums as well as other crops. Bates 
adds.

He points out that the acreages 
o f the major crops are materially 
reduced by allotments on Indi
vidual farms. The crops affected 
are wheat, rice, peanuts and cot
ton. For comparison. Bates gives 
the IMS harvested acreage and 
the 1950 alloted acreages for the 
four crops. Wheut -7.093,000 acres

Bed Sheets Latest 
Item Caught In 

W ar Fear Buying
Cross Plains stores report ab

normal sales of bed sheets and 
sheeting material the past few 
days, as a result of buying waves 
believed to be occasioned by fears 
of war.

Refrigerators, automobiles, tires 
and several other Items have been 
moving In strong demand ever 
since the outbrenk of hostilities In 
Korea, however. It was not until 
this week that the “ run on sheets" 
rose to noticeable proportions.

Former Local Lady 
Buried At Wheeler

INVITE DAIRYMEN TO 
RISING STAR MEETING 

SET THURSDAY NIGHT

The Eastland County Dairy As- 
■oclatlon Is holding a special meet
ing Thursday night for the pur
pose of organising the first East-

Mrs Belle Childress. 69. former 
Crons Plains resident, died recent- 
ly at her home In Wheeler, loca l; land County Dairy Herd Improve- 
friends have been advised The de- I nient Association.
ceased Is a sister of Mrs. T. D 
Little and Mrs. Jack Lacy of this 
place.

Mrs. Childress had not been a 
resident of Cross Plains for about 
<0 years but Is well remembered 

and 6.096,000 acres (only 2.743.0001 nerr as a result of frequent visits 
with friend, and relatives In this 
section.

Survivors Include the husband, 
seven children, three brothers and 
seven sisters.

Funeral services werr held at

BABY BOY IS BORN TO
FORMER LOCAL COUPLE

acres are expected to be harvrstrd 
1- ’ °M)>; rice—526.000 acres and 
452.000 acres: peanuts — 572.000
acres and 499.SOo acres and cotton 
— 10-296.000 acres and 8.057,000 
acres.

The reduced acreages coupled , 
with poor yield prospects at Ihls | W h" lrr July 11 
time and with the prices of most 
crops somewhat lower than a year 
ago. Indicate, says Bates that Tex
as farmers can hardly expect the 
returns they enjoyed In 1949

On the other hand, production I pound and I 
costs are remaining high. This I born June 22 
means, according to Bates, that j pital. The child has been named 
farmers must trim expenditures Ronnie Gene Both mother and 
wherever possible If present living 
standards are to be maintained 
Plans should be made now to util
ise crops efficiently and this in
cludes wise marketing. When pos
sible. Bates says grain and feed 
crops should be marketed through 
livestock because the price out
look for livestock and livestock 
products Is relatively favorable.

Generally, he says pastures and 
supplementary grazing crops look 
promising. Along with these, some
what larger acreages of grain sor
ghum and corn have been planted 
and this extra grain and forage

The meeting will tie held In the 
local Sail Conservation Service 
building at RLsIng Star. Perry C. 
Spenny, Rising Star Veteran's 
teacher, will be moderator of a 
round table discussion on the 
value of D. H. I. A. to the dairy 
Industry.

I Forrest Boone, who will be the 
supervisor for the new assocta- 

] Mon has Just returned from a 
; weeks short course for D. H. I. A. 
j Supervisors at Texas A. A: M. at 
! College Station. He will be able 
I to answer any questions, regard- 
I Ing the methods of taking sam
ples. keeping the records, and the 

■ value of the records.
I Just as the name Implies the 

Mr and Mrs M. C Green, of | j^vxilatlon Is for the purpose of 
Abilene, are parents of a seven improving herds and It 1s done 

ounce baby boy I bv cl,iiing, feeding and breeding 
an Abilene has- | on tb(1 basis of the Individual 

records of the cows In the herd. 
Every person living In Eastland, 

babv are doing fine. . Bro, n and Callahan countie* who
* Is Interested til the advancement 
of the dairy* Industry should at- 
trnd this meeting.

TO THE VOTERS OF JUSTICE 
PRECINCT NO. SIX:

Hello friends. Hope to meet you 
at the picnic and remember I am 
your local peace officer and will 
be at the picnic all the time. WU1 
be glad to help jrou have a moat 
enjoyable time and Just don't for
get to vote for me Saturday for 
constable of this precinct.

Thank you.
BERT BROWN

<1x1. pol. adr.l

W ELCO M E
Who Ever You Are 
How Ever You Are

Cross Plains Coffee Shop
V  C R O SS  P L A IN S ,  T E X A S

Burkett News
By Mrs. T, C. Strickland

fY a t t y  7/]t/&j, Director, CAINES PO C  RESEARCH CtNTgR

—Be Sure To Vale Sal. July 22—

TO THE CITIZENS 
OF CALLAHAN COUNTY:

Since announcing for the office 
of County Judge. I have made an 
effort to see every person In the 
county other than In my home 
town. I have enjoyed meeting and 
visiting with every one of you that 
I hare seen, and wish to express 
my deep appreciation for the 
many courtesies which have been 
shown to me. As the campaign I 
draws to a close and voting time { 
Is near. I hope that each of you j 
will consider my qualifications for j 

' the office of County Judge and 
I once again to assure you of my 
I earnest effort to serve all the | 

people of the County for the bene-1 
I fit of all the people of the coun- 1 
I ty. should you choose to elect me I 
to this office.

J. RUPERT JACKSON. J R  I 
(pd. pol. adv.)

—Be Sore To Vote 8*1. July 22—

During Venzuela's rainy season 
species of egret, heron. Ibis, stork, 
and other wading birds escape land 
enemies by nesting above protec
tive floods.

Rev. R. A. Cox filled his ap
pointments at Byrds Sunday.

The Church of Christ revival 
will begin Friday night, July 21.

The W. 8. C. 8. sponsored some 
repairs and the sanding of the 
Methodist church flood the first 
o f the week. They also did some 
painting at the parsonage Mon
day.

The W. S. C. S. meeting was 
held at the parsonage Monday 
evening with 13 members present. 
The meeting began with a prayer 
bv Mrs. J. E. Burkett. The devo
tional. Psalms 1, was 4tlven by 
Mrs. 8. D. DeBusk. The program 
was from the July World Outlook 
with the world outlook chairman. 
Mrs. T. C. Strickland. In charge 
of the program. The first talk 
"Hawaii Calls" was given by Mrs. 
J. E. Burkett. "A  Malaya o f l j  
Grows Up" by Mrs. Hattie Adams, 
and n very interesting talk on 
"Bangkok and Religious Liberty" 
was given by Rev. R. A. Cox. "The 
New Woman o f Japan" was given 
by Mrs. T. C. Strickland.

A business session followed. The 
minutes were read by the secre
tary. A report was given by the 
'reasurcr and several communica
tions were rend by the president.

The program for next Monday 
will be "T lie Spiritual Life Pro
gram". A ll ladles of the church 
nrr urged to attend os the spiri
tual life programs are very In
spirational.

The Burkett H. D Club will
give n radio program over station 
KSTA. Coleman. Saturday morn
ing nt 10 o'clock.

Mr and Mrs. BUI Day of Long 
Beach. California, are visiting her 
sister. Mrs. H. L  Strnwn, and 
family.

Mrs. Cora Barnett and Mrs
"lark Golden and baby, Larry. ol 
"roweil. returned home Sunday af- 
■cr visiting Mrs. Belle Barnett ant' 
Mr. and Mrs. R. P Barnett and 
family. Mrs. Belle Barnett rc-
•urned home with (hem for n 
visit. She will also visit n daughter 
'n Oklahoma before returning 
home.

Mrs. Ruby D»Tnr Ls In the
"v>leman hospital after taklny 
uddenly 111 Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs W. P  Jones and 
children, Bobby. I.afon and Earl 
attended the family reunion mcr 
'he week end at the home of hi' 
narenls, Mr and Mrs P. C. Jones 
of Cleburne This was the first 
complete family reunion since 
1942.

Joe Colson, of San Antonio, vis
ited his sister. Mrs. Ava Belli 
Oliver. Thursday and Friday o! 
lost week.

Mr. and Mrs. Allle Joe Strlck- 
'and. Mrs. Leah Strickland, of San 
Antonio visited relatives here part 
of last week.

Mr and Mrs. Qeorge Johnson 
of Mesquite. Texas, visited reln- 
ives and friends here one day 

'ast week.

A Urge number of persons from 
here at'ended the Coleman rodeo 
lost week.

Mr. and Mrs B. L. Strickland 
of Houston, visited his father and 
other relatives here Thursday and 
Friday.

Visitors In the home of Mrs. 
Mollle Parsons recently were Mr. 
and Mrs. F. W. Wright of Route 1 
’ ’ tslng Star. Mr. and Mrs. D. C. 
Dogglt snd Robert. Coleman. Mr. 
Johnnk Hamlin * of Cannersvllle. 
Tennessee, and Mrs. M. 8. War- 
sham of Route 7 Pulaski. Tennes
see. Mrs. Wright had not seen her 
Uncle Johnle Hamlin In 25 years.

Mrs. Fannie Evans has been on 
'he rick list several days and was 
In the hospital a few days.

Bobbv and James of Coleman 
are visiting their grandparrnts. 
Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Evans, while 
their mother. Mrs. C. C. Evans. 
Is recuperating after undergoing 
an appendlctomy Sunday at the 
Coleman hospital.

Those * "end in* the District M. 
Y. F. meeting at Cisco Monday 
right were: Rev. and Mrs. H. A 
Cox. W. C. and Anita Strickland. 
Mr. and X rs  Ralph White and 
Kay. The next sub-district meet
ing will be August 26 st the Cross 
Plains Methodist Church.

The Methodist revival will be- 
gin Sunday. July 21. with the pas
tor, W. M. 81atton. doing the 
preaching.

IN TORRES PALE, PA.,
MRS.WILHELME KNAUERS
DOBERMAN P/NSCHER
WHO WAS RAISED IN 
GERMANY DURING THE WAP 
ATTEMPTS TO DRAG THG KNAUER 
CHILDREN TO SAFETY WHENEVER A PLANE APPEARS

"N

LO* ANGELES CLAIMS
MORE POCS  p er

CAPITA THAN ANY 
OTHER CITY IN THE U.S.

IN OLD SAXON CHURCHES THi 
ARE STILL TO BE FOUND THE IRON 

RINCS AND HOOKS USED TO CHAIN 
DOCS TO PEWS DURING SERVICES

—  —Be Bare To Veto Sa l, July 22-------Be Bore Te Vete Sal. Jaly U -

© 1M0, Gaines Dog Kmarxh Outer. N. Y. C.

I VHM.AIIAN COUNTY: 

j I  have made every t (for, 
tach one of you personally 
I  announced my candidacy*: 
office of Sheriff of Callahan 
ty. However, there are Z l  
I  have missed, and I tak. 
nuans to contact you and 
vote in the forthcoming .i- 

I «»k  your support Whom 
tancy. because I « m Mkl ‘ 
People for a Job that I can 
will do If elected. I have 
no campaign promises of 
lure to anyone, and my' 
pledge Is to endeavor st in 
to render Impartial and tir 
service. It la my plan, if you 
me. to keep the offices unde 
supervision open on Saturda 
ternoon for your convenient 

Aa a Inst minute message t 
the people of our county i 
that each qualified voter go t 
noils nnd exercise his rlgh 
vote on July 22nd. That t, 
Individual way of preserving 
Democracy.

81ncerely,
8. 8. (Nick: Nichols 

(Pd. Pol

Dr. nnd Mrs. J. h  McGowen 
son, John Henry, visited Mr. 
Mrs. Fred V. Tunnel! here 
day.

Antelope Season 
Set For October 2 

In Western Texas
AUSTIN—Details of the fall 

antelope shooting season, authoriz
ed for October second to tenth In
clusive by the Game, Fish and 
Oyster Commission, nre being 
worked out. according to the exe
cutive secretary.

The flnnl number of permits to 
V  Issued will be determined after 
•esul's of the present antelope 
•irvey In the area west of the 

Pecos are compiled.
The executive secretary said the 

number of special permits, which 
■ost i  each, probably will be lesj 
than the 702 permits Issued In 
1948. the la«t season thnt antelope 
were hunted legally.

Tlie total bug that year of male 
vntolope was 629. Tlie executive : 
ecrelnrv explained thnt more than 
'0 per rent of the hunters usually I 
tet their antelope.

Hun’ erx again will make their I 
•rnllcn’ low lo the Game Depart- | 
-nen' In Austin. Then, because the I 
lumber of applicants usually ex- | 
-eeds the number of available per- | 
mils, drawings nre made to dcslg- ! 
onto the lucky nlmrods.

Present plans nre to continue 
the arrangement whereby persons 
sending In their 65 nnd being as
signed a permit, mny notify the de- j 
pnrtment If they find they cannot .

make the trip so that theft* place* 
may be taken by hunters who lost 
out In the drawing.

Tlie hunt Is arrnnged In three 
day iwriods so that the concen
trated game wardens may closely 
upcrvlse the shoot. T lie overall 

hunt covers from 30 to 35 ranches 
In the nine counties. Ranchers are 
allotted 20 per cent of the permits 
so that they may designate friends 
nnd their families for the hunt. 
Tlie kill on the ranches ranges 

f!w  lo 60 male antelope. The 
maximum ranchers may charge In
dividuals for each three day hunt 
oerio.1 l ‘ *40 Only one antelope 
may be killed by each hunter.

—Be Surr To Vote Sat.. July 22—

Visiting In the home of Mr. nnd 
Mrs. Richard Thompson nre their 
children. Mr. and Mrs L. P. 
Mitchell. Betty .and Darlene, of 
Albuquerque. New Mexico: S Sgt. 
and Mrs. Grady Ramey. Tommy 
and Jerry of Austin: Mr. and Mrs. 
Bob Baker of Seminole, nnd Mr. 
and Mrr. R. O. Thompson nnd 
Dickie of Porterville. California, 
Mr. nnd Mrs. Leo Thompson nnd 
Brent, of Clovis. New Mexico, ure 
expected on FTldny nnd there will 
be a family reunion this week end. 
All the children except Mrs. John 
Trne»er of Porterville, California 
will be present for the reunion.

Tlie enrot originally » a 
( on the weight of the seed of 
| carob. a tree of Mediterranean 
glons.

—Be Sure To Vote Sat, July

USED CARS
1945 Chevrolet Coupe 

1945 CMC Trurlt 
1948 Chevrolet 'j-Ton Pick- 
1941 Chevrolet Flrrlllnr 4-1 

1912 Plymouth 4-l>oor 
1940 Chevrolet Coupe 
1940 Chevrolet Tudor 

New S -Ton Chevrolet Pick-

SEE E. K. COPPINC.FR 
OK LEE IIISIIOP AT

BISHOP
CHEVROLET CO.

Cross Plains, Trvas

Swallows nre able to fly nt a 
speed of more thnn two miles n 
minute.

Pianos Pian
Best values In good Used Pian 

Thoroughly Reconditioned 
Guaranteed

Priced 2100 up. Terms av low 
215 down and 27.00 prr month.

Home of "Story A- Clark", 
"Klmbnll". "Wurlltzer" Pianos 

DENMAN .MUSIC CO. 
Brownwood, Tex. Phone

Nutshell Advertising
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 2f PER WORD - - M INIM UM  CHARGE 30< PER INSERTION

NOTICE Is hereby given that all 
land owned or controlled by the 
Owen Ranch Is ixssted against 
hunting, fishing and tresspassing 
of every- nature, nnd any and all 
>ermlts lo the contrary nre here

by revoked. <tfcl6>

FOR SALE: All kinds of thread. 
See Mrs. E. N. Schnffner, South 
Main Street. Cross Plains. :2tpl6i

WANTED: Water wells” to drill 
and case. Want to buy overhead 
storage tank. W. B. Varner, Cot
tonwood. Texas. (2tpl6>

IRONING WANTED: Am now nt 
home nnd would like to do your 
Ironing nt my place Just south of 
Thompson's Grocery. Mrs. John 
Dillard. :2tpl6>

FOR LEASE: 498 acre stock farm, 
five miles west of Cross Plains. 
See Joe L. Baum, Cross Plains, 
Texas. (2tpl5>

VISIT our garden for fresh beans, 
cucumbers, squash, corn. okra, 
peas nnd other vegetables. Black- 
eye nnd cream peas by bushel for 
canning. W. A. Huckaby. (4tpl5)

[ NOTICE Is hereby given that O'
I place, known ns the Mendel 
farm, along the west edge of tt 
City of Cross Plains. Is post, 
against tresspassing of every 

, ture. All permissions to the 
trary are hereby revoked. Mr.

; Mrs. Mike Johnson. Johnson 
Hardware Co, Cross Plains, 'del!

*X3R SALE: Nice milk fed calf. 
Will sell at 40c per pound dressed 
and delivered to your locker. Will 
dress about 160 pounds. Dale Oary, 
'4 mile eaat of town. (ltc )

FOR SALE: Allis Chalmers WC 
tractor. 2 row equipment. Perfect 
every wav. Less than half price. 
Also have Moline 5 disc one-way. 
Perfect condition, for 2200. N. M. 
George, Baird, Texas, phone 209 

<2(pl6>

vOR SALE: Good used refriger
ator. Ideal for small home. See 
W. T. Cox. :2tpl6>

PROFESSIONAL Kodak Finishing 
and Reprinting Watson's Studio, 
Cross Plains. Texas. Upstairs In 
"Id ‘•V'k building. Member of p. 
A. of A. < 4tc16 >

FOR 8ERVICE. Fine dairy herd 
Holstein bull. 23.00 at time of ser
vice. See Howard Oary, mile 
east of town. <4tpl5i

FOR SALE: Upright piano, good 
condition, bargain price. See Doyle 
Burchfield at Plggly Wiggly.

(ffcl2)
FOR SALE: lee cold watermelons
st the l*e house. <UoM>

FOR SALE: Used mechanical re
frigerators and Ice boxes, make us 
an offer. See Walker at Hlggln- 
bothnm's. Cross Plains. (2tcl5>

FOR SALE: Maytag washer, square 
aluminum tub. at quite a saving 
from the price of a new one. Prac
tically new. been used about a 
year. If Interested see Oeorge Neel 
at Higginbotham's. <2tpl5>

BOAT FOR~8ALE: 14 foot Car- 
rlthers 2275. 14 loot Lone Star 
2140. or 16 foot Wolverine $60. Take 
your choice. H. A. Young. (2tpl5>

WANTED. Roofing Work. Stafford 
Roofing Company, P. O. Box 1267 
Phone 466. Cisco. Texas. (t fc l)

STAND INo my Palomino stallion 
lo selected mares, fee 225. The only 
Palomino stallion ever showed at 
?2 straight Urge Palomino shows 
and won first at every show. Breed 
and raise show winners. Perry 
Hughes. Phone 296. Baird. Collect 

<4tcl3*

ATHLETES FOOT GERM 
AMAZING RESULTS 

IN ONE HOUR
By using T-4-L, a strong, pene
trating fungicide, you reach Im
bedded germs to kill on contact 
Feel this quick-drying liquid take 
hold Instantly. You must be pleas
ed or your 40c back at any druggist. 
Todsy at C ITY  DRUO STORE 

(4lcl4)

You wlU be glad and we win be 
gUd when you start rating at the 
Blackstone Cafe, where your busi
ness U appreciated. Closed Sun- 

Mr. and Mr*, o. 8 Brown.
(Uoll)

Mattress Renovating: Ouarar.tr: 
workmanship, best materials. Lea> 
old mattress at Claude's Fund™ 
Store for pick-up and deliver, 
Ledbetter Mattress Factory. 1* 
Flak Ave, Brownwood, Texas 

(IfcS

FREE! I f  Excess acid causes 
pains o f Stomach Ulcers, Indlges 
Hon. Heartburn. Belching. Bloating 
Nausea, Gas Pains, get free sam; 
le, Udga. at Smith Drug Store 

tpd. CXI <

For Sale
Here Is the home you have two 

looking for: 20 acres of land, <* 
good wells of water, natural 
electricity, 5 room rock house am 
bath, hard wood floors, rood 

chicken house, plenty of I r*“  
two or three cows. Located 
mile from city limits, on a wv 
highway. Priced at 26.500.

Here U a good one In 
Plains. A very attractive 
located on corner and three I 
lot* goes with this P>»w 
priced at only 24.500.

Here Is a real buy: four 
house on corner lot, close W- 
only 22,250.

IB acre* located close in on h-tf 
way. Oood house, plenty ol °  
Ideal for chicken farm.



T H E  CROSS P L A IN S  R E V IE W , CR O SS P L A IN S ,  T E X A S ___
TO THE CITIZENS C 
CALLAHAN COUNTY

| I  have made r -
each one of you 
1 announced my c 
office of Sheriff of 
ty. However, there 
I  have missed, a 
means to contact v 
vote In the forth 

I  ask your tuppo 
I tancy. because I 
people for a Job that 
will do If elected. 1 
no campaign promises 
ture to anyone, and 
pledge Is to endeavor t 
to render Impartial ar 
service. It  Is

Cottonwood
By llsiel 1. Kespess Welcomeev*ry effort i 

:u P»rsonaUy 
'  c»ndidacy 
° f Callahln (

’•* ftr‘‘ “ me o 
*nd I Uke 

1 >ou and »,k 
fthcomlng 
]Port without 

asking 
1 can

DOG RESEARCH CENTER

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Melton, of 
Austin, passed through our town 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Arvin Peevy, of 
Abilene, visited Mrs. W. O. Peevy 
Sunday.

ers *34,849,000. Income from Milk 
products totalled *8,981.000; wool, 
*7,232.000: and fruits Bnd vege
tables. *7,120.000.

Farmers in the Edwards Plateau 
district turned In the largest dol
lar Income In May—(15.636,000. 
Southern Texas Prairies with *10,- 
513,000 and Red Bed Plains with 
*10.362,000 ranked second and 
third.

Western Cross Timbers, up 141 
per cent, recorded the largest In
crease in farm cash Income In 
May from April. Other gains were 
registered In the lower Rio Ornnde 
Valley. 80 per cent; Edwards Pla- 

i leau 79 per cent: Red Bed Plains. 
7C per cent; Southern High Plains 
42 per cent: and Black and Grnnd 
Prairies, five per cent.

Monthly declines were recorded 
In South Texas Plains, 57 per cent: 
Southern Texns Prairies, 52 per 
cent; Northern High Plains. 15 per 
cent; and In the Trans-Pecos dis
trict, six per cent.

In comparison with May 1949. 
Increases In farm cash Income 
varied from 51 per cent In Red 
Bed Plains to six tier cent In the 

Pecos district. Declines

of recorded music automatically
Mrs. W. B. GlUlland was at 

home over the week end to at
tend the Conts reunion Sunday. 
All of the late Geo. W. Coats 
family were together for the first 
time In 20 years.

my plan. If 
| me. to keep the offices i 
i mrervl.lon open on Salt 
ternoon for your conven 

As a last minute menu 
the people of our count; 
that each qualified voter 
rolls and exercise his 
vole on July 22nd Tha 
Individual way of preser 
Democracy.

Sincerely,
8. S. (Nick' Nichi

I PLANE APPEARS

Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Clifton and 
Mr. and Mrs. Edwards and child
ren of Eula were In Cottonwood 
for a short time Sunday.

Miss Eunice Hembree, of Abi
lene. Is visiting friends here for 
a few days.

Plays

All Records! 
All S ix e s !

The M. V. F. division of the 
Methodist church met with the 
voting peoole Monriav night at 
<"Tco 12th Street Church for 
their monthly meeting and en- 
Joved a very nice program.

Those who went from this 
church were Wlltla McQueen. Viv
ian Robinson. Dolma Jean and 
Eddy Rav Luttrell. Ray Gene Mcn- 
vard. John D. Webb. Betty and 
Harold Ingram. Bud Ingram, the 
pastor. Rev. M. M. Slatton and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Leonard 
Ingram nnd Hazel I. Rcspcss.

5AX0N CHURCHES THERE 
LLT0 BE FOUND THE I RON
0 HOOKS USED TO CHAIN 
5 PEWS DURING SERVICES
1 Center, N. Y. C.

I H AVE KNOWN

and Mrs. j. »  McGowea 
John Henry, vuited Mr. 
LVed V. Tunnell here g

The enrol originally » » 5 ^ 
on the weight of the seed o! I 
carob. a tree of Mediterranean j

ttie trip so that theft places 
be taken by hunters who lost 
n the drawing.

■ hunt Is nrrnnged In three 
la-nods so that the concen- 
1 game wnrdens may closely 
vise the shoot. Ttie overall 
covers from 30 to 35 ranches 
e nine counties. Ranchers are 
ed 23 per cent of the permits 
at they may designate friends 
their fninlllfv for the hunt, 
kill on the ranches rnnges 
five to 69 male nntelope. The 
num ranchers mny charge In- 
lals for each three day hunt 
I 1- *40 Only one antelope 
be killed by each hunter.

Surr To Vole Sat., July 22—

'Ink' In the home of Mr. nnd 
Richard Thompson arc their 
•cn. Mr. and Mrs L. P. 
ell, Hetty .and Darlene, of 
uerque, New Mexico: S Sgt. 
Mrs. Grady Ramey. Tommy 
ferry of Austin: Mr. nnd Mrs. 
Baker of Seminole, nnd Mr. 
Mrs. R. O. Thompson nnd!

CANDIDATE FOR

ASSOCIATE JUSTICE OF THE SUPREME COURT
ed to, football 
•ting held in 
nesday night? 
> the six 
keted in the 
Jy approved 
3. end went 
at least one 
a qualified

Since We Were Together At The State Orphans 
Home In Corsicana,

Tram
ranged from 35 per cent In the 
Lower Rio Grande Valley to eight 
per cent In the East Texas Timber
ed Plains.

After readjustments for scasonnl 
variation, the Bureau's Index of 
farm cash Income stood at 276 per 
cent of the 1935-39 bnse period In 
Mny as compared with 213 for 
April nnd 276 for May 1949.

I recommend him to my friends in Cross 
Plains nnd hope they will support him at the 

polls Saturday, July 22, 1950.

He Is Deserving and Capable

Claudcll Joy Is visiting with his 
nnrents. Mr. and Mrs Claude Joy. 
Chudcll hns been working at Bor
der for some time.

1945 Chevrolet Coupe 
1945 C.MC Truck 

1948 Chevrolet 'j-Ton Pick. 
1941 Chevrolet Heetllne l-D 

1942 Plymouth l.|)oor 
1940 Chevrolet Coupe 
1940 Chevrolet Tudor 

New v,-Ton Chevrolet Pick-

SEE K. K. COPPIXGER 
OR LEE ItlSIlOP AT

< that Baird 
k> seek ad- 
tt were ln- 
Ututlon was 
Ing Wednes- 
* school In- 
slon. It was 

could not 
lc League's 
of 100 stu- 
■ Had the 
liglble and 
ihools rep- 
day night 
ve balloted 
dtlon.
to the dls- 
ools: Cross 
Wng star, 
on. It was 
| t »  eligible 
(treuit and 
next week 
lumber of 

assured 
1 out for ,

Corn was grown In Chinn long 
before It was grown by English 
settlers at Jamestown. Va.

First time ever in a table coinfunntion! 
Plays all records (33l j  RPM, -15 RPM, 
7S RPM) . . . all sizes (7“, 10" and 12")
. . . and all automatically with high 
fidelity Miracle tone arm. Comes 
equipped with standard center post to 
play all 10" and 12" records. Special 
center post for 7"—33'a RPM records, 
$1.75; for 7"—15 RPM records, $5.00. 
Center posts easily interchanged. Super- 
het radio has automatic bass compensa
tion for full, rich tone. See it! Hear it! 
A  superb value!

Auto SalvageBISHOP
CHEVROLET CO.

Cross Plains, Tcva*
EXPERIENCE 

Is What Counts Used parts of every make and description. 

See us for lower prices and serviceable parts.

USED CARS DOUGIIT A N D  SOLD 

Visit our place on highway 3u, one mHe 

west of town.

Pianos Piarn
Best values In good Used Pirn 

Thoroughly Reconditioned • 
Guaranteed

Priced *100 up. Trrms as low a 
(15 down and *7.00 per month.

Home of "Story & Clark", 
"Kimball", "Wurlitzer" Pianos 

DENMAN .MUSIC CO.
Phone 25

t Wednes- 
•ell. Cross 
lent, was 
executive 
der, local 
cretary. 
•tnqueted 

, /Lions 
f yt the 

-  -

Hows nrc nblc to fly nt a 
of more than two miles a

Located at Skating RinkBrownwood. Tex.

Cross Plains, Tex.South Main St,
l WORD M INIM UM  CHAROE 30f PER INSERTION

LEASE: 498 acre stock farm. ' NOTICE Is hereby given that o, 
lilies west of Cross Plains. ; place, known ns the Header* 
toe L. Baum, Cross Plains, farm, along the west edge of t!

(2tpl5> City of Cross Plains. Is post< 
against tresspassing of every ni 

our garden for fresh beans, turc A1] permissions to the cor 
bers, squash, corn. okra. , lrar). arc hereby revoked. Mr. as 
and other vegetables. Black- . M „ .  Mike Johnson. Johnson
id cream peas by bushel for Hardwnrc Co., Cross Plains, 'tfcll 
IK. W. A. llllrlrnhi- I

County A g e n t’s Column IS OPPOSED TO

A State Sales Tax 
A State Income Tax 

A State Gross Receipts Tax 
«nd Other Unnecessary Levies

DAWSON IS A FRIEND OF TH E  OLD 
PEOPLE AND W ILL  FIGHT A N Y  A T
TEM PT TO REDUCE OR DISCONTINUE 
TH EIR  PENSIONS. HE FEELS TH A T  
ECONOMY IN VARIOUS STATE DEPART
MENTS W ILL  PROVIDE NECESSARY 
REVENUE TO MEET TH IS OIJLIGATION.

Candidate for

LT. GOVERNOR
Has the Experience!

A  Blacktop Road 
To Cvery Farm Home

V". n^r! M r  Ben R lffe have ns 
their guests here his sister, Mrs. 
Lein Townsend, of San Saba. Two 
other sisters, Mrs. Kiln Hilliard 
nnd son. of Temple, nnd Mrs. Ollle 
Stnnsbury, of Port Arthur, wrre 
here over the week end but have 
returned home.

tlon. n  
woman.Mattress Renovating: Ouarar.ttt 

workmanship, best materials leu 
old mattress at Claude's Fumitnr 
Store for pick-up and deliver] 
Ledbetter Mattress Factors'. 150 
Flak Ave., Brownwood. Texas 

ctfrf

VOTE FOR
Mrs. Johnnie Robinsan

(FORMERLY JOHNNIE W ILSON)

FO R

COUNTY CLERK
SATURDAY, JULY 22nd.

Mrs. Robinson has successfully held down duties 
of the County Clerk’s office for 21 years under 
various elected officials: she is therefore en
titled to promotion for efficiency, capability, 
and seniority.
Johnnie did not ask for promotion when any other 
aspirant had his or her name on the ballot, but

'  1 ----------1 a wnnHirltil p

SALE: Maytag washer. square
lum tub, at quite a saving 
the price of a new one. Prac- 

new, been used about a 
If interested see George Neel 
glnbotham's. (2tpl5)

visitor
eek.

FREE I I f  Excess acid causes !<r. 
pains o f Stomach Ulcers, Indigo- 
tlon. Heartburn, Belching, BloaUsf 
Nausea, Gas Pains, get free samp
le. Udga. at Smith Drug S“ rt 

<pd. Ocl 4>

FOR SALE: 14 foot Car- 
i *275, 14 foot Lone Star 
'r 16 foot Wolverine *60. Take 
holce. H. A. Young. <2tpI5)

rED. Roofing Work. Stafford 
ig Company.. P. o . Box 1267 

4M. Cisco. Texas.

We arc now giving coupons with each 
$1.00 purchase, which when you have 
132 entitles you to buy n 32 piece set of 
fine Wm. Rogers silverware for only 
$12.00. This guaranteed, highly popular, 
silverware ordinarily sells for $51.

'°u  will be given a coupon with each 
$1.00 purchase and as soon ns you have 
*32 the silverware Is ypurs for only 
*12.00. This is the same high quality 
Product handled by leading mcrchnntlle 
concerns and carries an unconditional
guarantee.

For Sale See The New Ferguson Tractor 
With The Red Seal Continental 

Valve-In-Head Motor 
And Get A  Demonstration.

Most Economical Tractor 
On The Market

ttfc l)

DINo  my Palomino
Here u  the home you have tee 

looking for: 30 acre, of land. W  
good well* of water, n.turtl in. 
electricity, 5 room rock home u>4■ , ,|U

only when the post seemed without a candidate. 
She then decided to come out in her own right 
nnd ask the people of Callahan County to elect 
her their County Clerk.
By years. Mrs. Robinson hns more experience 
and understands duties of the office by far better 
than any other candidate who has ever run for 
clerk.
She deserves to be promoted to the office and i f  
elected Callahan County will be served by her 
veteran experience, trustworthiness, delightful

bath, hard wood floor., good tile 
chicken house. plenty of graa,cf 
two or three cows. Located 
mile from city limit., on • W l 
highway. Priced at *6,500.

Here la a good one In Cro* 
Plalna. a  very attractive ho®* 
located on comer and three 
loU goea with thl« place Al» 
priced at only *4.500.

Here la a real buy: four ™o® 
houae on comer lot, close to- * 
only *3.250.

19 acres located close in on hilh* 
way. Oood houae, plenty of «*•* • 
Ideal for chicken farm.

CARD OF TIIANKH I

We would like to express our 
heartfelt thank, and appreciation 
to our friend, and neighbors for 
their kindness to us during the 
loss of our husband and father. 
For every kind word and expres
sion of sympathy, for every service 
rendered, for the cards and 
flowers, and to all those who sent 
and prepared the food we are 
deeply grateful. May the Lord 
bless and keep you la our prayer.

Mr*. J. F. Ooffey,
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Coffey 
and children.
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Coffey

IILETES FOOT GERM 
AMAZING RESULTS 

IN ONE HOUR 
ng T-4-L. a strong, pene- 

fungicide, you reach Im- 
germs to kill on contact 

Ha quick-drying liquid take 
atantly. You must be pleas- 
our 40c back at any druggist 
at C ITY  DRUG STORE 

<4tcl4)

W e Have Several Bargains 
In Good Used Tractors.Tou can now not only save money on 

and seed but got this valuable 
Pentium by trading with

See Edd Morgan

ill be glad and we will be 
hen you start eaUng at the 
one Cafe, where your bust- 
• appreciated. Closed Bun- 

* * *  Mrs. O. B. Brown.
(tfell)

Bert Brown Crow Plains
“IW  Hem Real Rslate He* 

Bog 1*88 Croat ruins.
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Brown And Coleman 
Counties Are Over 
Top In Bond Sales

Brown and Coleman Counties 
have exceeded their quotas In the j 
current Independence campaign t o ' 
sell United States Savings Bonds 
and Callahan and Eastland are ' 
both nearing goals.

Brown county heads the list of 
area counties, having bought more 1 
than 167 per cent of Its quota, j 
Bond sales to date In B row n1 
County total $120^00.

Coleman County has exceeded 
Its quota by more than 10 per cent. 1 
Total sales In that county during I 
the drive aggregate 155.200, against 
a goal of $49,800.

Eastland County with purchases I 
o f $86,648.75 has purchased over 
79 per cent of Its assignment of 
$108,700.

Callahan count Ians have bought 
$8.323 worth of bonds during the 
campaign for a total o f 73 per 
cent of the goat of $11,300.

THE A M E R I C A N  W A Y

l  O N T  UNDEKTXNb 
MOW THE PIONEER 
GOT ALONG WITHOUT 
ANYBODY TO MAKE 

THEIR PLANS 
R3RTUEM/

•w e  pfoac
tub THEIR OWN, 

PUNNING--nurfc 
WHY THEY MADE 
AMERICA GREAT/

fc sL

T il

m

l i

CHARLES WIUTEHORN IS 
, COMPLIMENTED FRIDAY

ON SEVENTH BIRTHDAY___
Charles Whltehorn was compll- , 

mented Friday afternoon with a 
birthday party, the occasion being 
his seventh birthday. 12 children 
were present and enjoyed a well- 
arranged series of lawn games.

Those present were: Joe McNeel. 
Claudette Baugh, Juanita Hinkle, 
Bettle Hinkle, Frances Kay Barr, 
Vonda Anderson. Charles Barr. 
Douglas Dallas. Freddie Johnston, . 
Billy Don Bell, Leon Wells. Flonle 
Proctor and Charles Whltehorn.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Wright j 
and Billy visited Mr and Mrs. 
Thurman Armstrong In Arp last 
week. Bobble, who had been vis
iting all the week, relumed home 
with them.

i  v\ I
%

. mNothing Strange About It, Lefty
Be Careful About Taking 

Came FLsh In Bait Seining

Mrs. M. E. Orlsham Ls visit
ing her daughter, Mrs. Ollle Ben
son and family of Lake Worth 
this week.

| Austin—Varied and at times 
\ conflicting local regulations on 
i seining and possessing bait ap- 
i parently are bothering some Tex
as fishermen.

I This ls Indicated by requests 
j for Information from the game 
I department and Its field men and 
; by occasional arrests for violations, 
j The basic state law permits the 
I use of a 20 foot minnow seine but 
I forbids taking any variety of 
I game fish for bait. There are so 
I many special county laws that 
I fishermen are advised to obtain 
I a complete set of fishing laws or

TO THE PEOPLE OF 
C A LLA H A N  COUNTY:

Because they are ao small. Shet
land ponies often are used to pull 
ore trams through tunnels of 
European mines.

—Be Sure To Vote Sal. July 22—

- litm k i J
SKaa (H f
gtyi :

E L E C T

WILSON
To The

TEXAS
SUPREME COURT

Place 1

A staunch Texan— to 
protect your rights.

A new man for the 
Supreme Court.

Only veteran in the 
race.

Dallas' racket - bust
ing District Attor
ney.

Capable. Courageous, 
Qualified.

An abnormally large amount 
of business passing through the 
Sheriffs office the past several 
weeks has occupied all of my 
time, denying me the privilege of 
contacting many voters In behalf 
of my candidacy for re-election to 
a second term. Hence this letter 
of explanation to let you know 
that 1 am deeply desirous of your 
support In the forthcoming pri
mary election.

I believe all of you realize thnt 
It ls my sworn obligation to dis
patch the duties of the office tc 
which you elected me. and I hop< 

to check with thetr local game j those whom I have been unable 
warden. o contact will understand my po-

Ma-.t counties permit seining of j Mtlon. Between now and July 22 
‘ nit. Many counties forbid seining j hope to see and solicit the sup- 
nf bait for sale. Many set a limit t jK)ri of those of 'ou whom I have 
"n the number that may be taken | missed, but should I fall to con- 
Thr maximum ranges from 125 to 1 tact anyone It W my sincere wish 
®̂0 that this will be construed as a
Fl'hermen. many of whom usual- I personal request for your vote on 

!y catch thetr own bait, become j election day.

New FleldM To Be Invaded 
By Science, Chemists Heur

The next hundred years will 
bring tremendous advances through 
extension of scientific methods to 
fields now considered outside Ihe 
realm of science, a distinguishes! 
New York chemist predicted In an 
address to the American Chemical 
society at Meadvllle, Pa.

Deploring the efforts of laymen, 
philosophers, and even some scien
tists to "erect boundaries clrcum- 
-crlblng the domain of science.” 
Dr. Henry B. Hass, manager of re
search and development of the 
General Aniline A: Film corpora
tion. said the techniques of science 
are so new that no one can pos
sibly kpow what limits. If any. 
•here are to potential scientific 
achievement.

It was little more than a half 
century ago. Dr. Hass pointed out, 
that pioneers who tried to Intro
duce scientific thinking Into psy
chology were "sneered at by all of 
our best people" for advancing the 
theory that sex problems were In
volved In mental disturbances.

Today, he noted, psychology U gen
erally accepted as a useful science, 
although stlU In Its "early evolu
tionary stage."

Dr. Hass, whose subject was 
"The Unfinished Task of Science," 
also forecast revision of some of 
the basic aspects of man’s view 
of the universe, explaining that 
"we do not know, for example, 
whether we live In an expanding, 
a stationary, or a pulsating uni
verse.

"New textile fibers will compete 
•vith present ones,” he said. "The 
further diminution of Infectious 
disease as a major cause of human 
death appears nearly certain as 
newer antibodies bring under con
trol whole families of microorgan
isms. Now that effective chemical 
agents are known for the control 
of diabetes, pernicious anemia, and 
arthritis, we may even regard the 
'•egenerative diseases with more 
hope. Atomic research will make 
wars more terrible and alleviate 
the problems of peace."

The motto of Idaho Is "Esto Per- 
petun." meaning "It  Is Forever."

agitated by reports conflicting | 
with th- law Recently a rumor j 
circulating that Lake Travis, near 
Austin, had been closed to seln-s 
Ing for bait. Several calls werr re- j 
reived by the game department, i 

Some anglers, possibly through | 
eareles'ness, are caught with game 
fish they have taken with thetr 
—tnnow seines They are reminded 
that game fish flngerllngs have 
much the same characteristics as 
•he adults That applies, for In- 
‘ ancr. to bass and crappir finger- { 

lings. Fishermen familiar with the ! 
appearance of the different adult 
oecles seldom have any difficulty 

determining what Is legal and what 
Lsn’t. The authorities suggest that ; 
\arsons In doubt had better re- | 
urn the fish to the water.

The young of the sage hen can 
leave the nest 15 minutes after
hatching.

Thanking each and everyone far 
the courtesies accorded me duri y  
this campaign, the fine coopera
tion given • the Sheriff's Depart
ment during my tenure of office, 
and with very best wishes to all. 
I am.

Your servan*.
JOE PIERCE 

<pd. pol. adv. 2tpl5>

Mr and Mrs. Clyde Blair and 
daughter of Shreveport, La , vis
ited here with friends and rela
tives last week.

M r

stive

BUI Tu'.Us of Dallas spent 
days here and at Burkett 

eek vlsltlpg friends and re-

Mrs drover Henderson tpenl 
Monday and Tuesday of last week 
In Odessa where she visited with 
Rev and Mrs. DeWltt Van Pelt.

brqô L
/Cm.

R E - E L E C T B  A  S  C O /V \

_  ;0MMI55 l0NEl
GENERAL LAND OFFICE

Sth00‘ «kjOO°J»S°

fubfc

★ Q U A D R U P L I N G  t h e  
University and A. i  M. Permanent 
Fund.

Was $27,000,000 
Now S10S.000.000

^ S P O N S O R I N G  - d  * * * >

Wterin, the **.000.000 V e t e r -

Land Program .

★ A C T I V E L Y  
eminent selxure of Texas tldelonds 
for 12 years —  h>"7«r °"Y
ether State official.

M M
8 A SC O M

OVER V0UR FAVORITE 
RADIO STATION

THURSDAY

JULV 20
7 :15 PM

D o n ’t Speculate
WITH INFERIOR PARTS

It doesn’t pay to have your car repairs 
made at places with inferior tools or 
equipment. Briny; your motor to a shop 
that specializes in expert workman
ship. parts and equipment.

The most important thing to the life 
o f youi car is its minor repairs be
fore they become bisr problems. Super
iority in care of motor troubles is not 
speculation with your money.

A  Number Of Guaranteed 
USED CARS

Available on G.MAC Easy Terms

Bishop Chevrolet Co.
Cross Plains, Texas

California, if placed with one tend to a point near Jackw ^T  
end In Now York City, would ex-1 Florida. v '

™  m s
S C I E N T I F I C A L L Y  TESTED

•TICK

DOT; Ilf

LIKE A DOCTOR'S 
STETHOSCOPE-ON YOUR WATCR

Vo haphazard watch repairing herel We don't hang 
your watch on a board ior a week or two to check 
It. No. indoedl When you bring your watch in, we 
put it on the WatchMastsr and this amazing elec
tronic initrumont print* a record tolling us exactly 
what is wrong (sen (he "dad-ot", above).

|We can then ostlmato proper charges, immediately, 
adding nothing by guess-work. When your watch 
is ropairod, wo chock it again, assuring you ol 
"proven’’ efficiency ol our work.—(aster, tool

DEMAND THAT YOUR WATCH REPAIRS BE CHECKED ON A
Watch ̂ Master

Watch and Jewelry Repairing —  King Work 

Open fi Days a Week from 8:00 to 5:00

21 HOUR G U ARANTEED  SERVICE ON 

A L L  WATCH REPAIRS

EDDIE PETTY
Harris liarber Shop 

RISING STAR, TEXAS

1

It will pay you to check Ford 
before you buy any truck!

a the biggest trade-in allowances in Ford Truck I 11— ^

0

w. 're making the biggest trade-in allowances in Ford Truck 
historyl Cash in on your old truck at the high-dollar. Put a 
cost-saving Ford Truck to work for you NOW . W e con moke 
Immediate delivery on all but a few models.

Choose from over 175 Ford Bonus Built Truck models ranging 
from half-ton Pickups to 145-horsepower BIG JOBS. Get new- 
truck pep and power, new-truck cost-cutting efficiency by 
putting a Ford Bonus Built Truck on your job now. See us todayl

roio M PtatJf
O.V.W. 4,700 Ib i 

9J-h.p. Sl» or 
100-h.p. V-S

1010 F4 C.O.L
G.V.W. 14.000 lb«. 

95 -and 104-bp. St,os 
or 100-hp. V-S

tots F-J (TAIE
G.V.W. 14.000 lb, 1 

93-h.p. St, and 
100-h.p. V-S

fOSO f-7 IIS M l
O.T.W. 33.000 lbs. 
O.V.W.19,000 lb*. 

143-hp. V.S

SOSO M  IIS Ml
f,T.W. 19,000 lb,
av.w. jj,oooibi.,

Mf-hp. V I

M U / ir  S T R O N G **  TO  L A S T  LO N G £ R

Phone 218
Rockey Motor Company

Baird, T e x a s

Ttih-
•ifetjf’TQ! rV *- v  y \

I



THE CROSS PLAINS REVIEW. CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS
Great Spiritual

Y e s t e r y e a r . . .
.. In The Old Home Town

Film Coming Here
Final arrangements have been 

made for the showing here ol 
••The Prince of Peace", new S2.- 
100.000 Hallmark Production, in 
•'Clnecolor, that has been breaking 
attendance records everywhere, it 
was announced by Hob Vaught 
manager of the Plains Theatre

This unusual two-hour attrac
tion Is a complete unit hi ltsell 
The breathtaking beauty of the 
Wlchltas arc the background for 
the powerful, moving story.

I t  Is because "The Prince of 
Peace" Is so tremendous In scoihv 
so beautiful In color, so sweeping

makes its appearance at a time 
when the world needs It most. 
"There are jieople In Hell who 
could have be. •> saved by this
Picture," he said.

"The Prince of Peace" Is a 
movie for the entire family. 
Father and mother will thrill to 
Its majestic beauty while little 
■ister and brother will delight In 
the new six year old child stnr, 
Ginger Prince, making her first 
screen appearance.

'"file Prince of Peace will be 
Shown at 2:00, 7:15 and 19:15 p.m. 
when It opens at the Plains theatre, 
Tuesday, August first.

Charles H. Dawson„ if placed with one tend to a point near 
v York City, would ex- | Florida.

Jkckaonvild

Items of interest taken from the 
files of the Review of 30, 25, 15, 
and 10 yean ago.

30 YEARS AGO 
July 30, 1920

Arrangements have been made 
by the post office department to 
move the local post office from 
Its present location In the rear of 
th e  Cross Plains Merchantlle 
building to the north half of the 
old Carter Sc Kenady building, now* 
owned by Higginbotham's.

for business.

Prom reports reaching the Review 
office, a number of new homes are 
to go up at once, to accommodate 
those coming here to live In this 
thriving little city. All hotels and 
apartments are operating at full 
capacity. It  Is a difficult matter 
to find sleeping quarters for all. 
B. B. Bond is erecting a nice resi
dence on the old Oasis Hotel site. 
Others are planning to build at 
once.

[ E N T I F I C A L L Y  TESTED

P. M. Owln has moved his stock 
of groceries from the old Gresham 
building to the small brick build
ing formerly used os a grocery 
warehouse by B. L. Boydstun, west 
of the Boydstun Store.

The contract has been let for a 
new 325,000 school building at 
Pioneer. It will be a finished brick 
structure, and will be commodious, 
modern and tatractlve. Work will 
start at once.

CANDIDATE FOR

State Representative
107th Flotorial District 

CALLAH AN AND  EASTLAND COUNTIES

Solicits your support and in return therefor promises 
to do his best to make you a valuable public servant.

Subject to action of the Democratic primary

D O N ’T W AIT
LIKE A DOCTOR’S 

THOSCOPE-ON YOUR WATCH
haphazard watch repairing here) We don't hang 
r watch on a board ior a week or two to check 
lo. Indeed! When you bring your watch in, we 
it on the WatchMaster and thii amazing elec- 
ic instrument prints a record telling us exactly 
it is wrong (too the "dad-of*, above).
can then ostlmato proper charges, immediately, 
ling nothing by guess-work. When your watch 
opaired, wo check It again, assuring you ol 
ovon" efficiency oi our work.—(aster, tool

ID THAT YOUR WATCH REPAIRS 8E CHECKED ON A
Watch

R. Robertson Sc Son are moving 
their stock of drugs to the Ores- 
ham building.

Tom Henson Is moving his 
restaurant to the Robertson drug 
store building.

15 YEARS AGO 
July 19, 1935

A freak windstorm whlcb swept 
down on Cross Plains from the 
east shortly after five o'clock Fri
day afternoon, unroofed buildings, 
broke windows, snapped trees nnd 
demolished several outbuildings. 
The twister followed a wake of 
excessive h«at In which tempera
ture was recorded at 103 degrees. 
It was accompanied by a deluge 
of rain which lasted more than 
20 minutes and netted nearly a 
half Inch of moisture.

P. Smith has bought a new 
Bulck car, and is now prepared 
to go anywhere by modern methods.you on the shoulder; make oppor

tunities from casual happenings a- 
round you, and be ready with reserve 
deposits to handle a money-making
proposition when it presents itself.%

When you see an opportunity that 
you can’t afford to miss we’ll do our 
share toward making your venture 
profitable and pleasant.

Cultivate habits of thrift and soon 
you will be seeing you can take ad
vantage of chances to invest wisely.

W. S. McCrary has sold his in
terest In the Mack's Oarage to his 
partner, Ralph Chandler. Mr. 
Chandler Is being assisted by Peto 
Jones nnd Charley Nichols. ed to. football 

sting held In 
nesday night* 
i the six 
keted in the 
dy approved 
P, and went 
at least one 
a qualified

OPTOMETRIST

Mrs. Tom Bryant and children 
of Moody have moved to Cross 
Plains where they Joined Mr. 
Brynnt, who Is engaged In the real 
estate business.

A rattlesnake, six feet long and 
possessing 23 rattlers, was killed 
recently by Mrs. Seth Burkett, of 
the Burkett community. The reptile 
had Just swallowed n rabbit and 
Is said to have been too sluggish

Office Above Citizens State Bank 

Open Every Thursday 9 A.M. To 4 P.M.Master

Glasses FittedEyes Examinedtch and Jewelry Repairing —  Ring Work 

Open fi Days a Week from 8:00 to 5:00
25 YEARS AGO 

July 30, 1925
1 It has been announced that tho 
i Cross Plains big annual picnic will 
| be postponed due to the fact that 
! the big oil boom, which has de- 
| veloped here the last week, will 
! tax the city’s accommodations. 
I When a future date has been 
agreed upon for the picnic. It will 
be announced through the Review.

t that Baird 
so seek ad- 

j :t were in- 
! titutlon was 
i lng Wednes- 
I r school ln- 

ision. It was 
| ' could not 

ic League's 
ol 100 stu- 
• Had the 

j Ugible and 
: chools rep-
S KJ*y night

ive balloted 
s iltion. 

to the dls- 
ools: Cross 

: Islng Star,
| . on. It was 

be eligible

Men of the Baptist church will 
meet Friday night at eight fifteen 
for the purpose of organizing a 
Baptist Brotherhood, the Review 
was told yesterday by Dr. C. A. 
Voyles.

Dr. Tom Taylor, president of 
Howard Payne College at Brown- 
wood will be principal speaker.

I HOUR G U ARANTEED  SERVICE ON 

A L L  W ATCH REPAIRS
Krell Insurance Agency
—Fire

—Windstorm 
—Casualty 

—Automobile
Office In

Campbell Oilfield Supply store

DR. C ALV IN  GAMBILL
CHIROPRACTOR

CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS

EDDIE PETTY
Justice of the Peace, Drew Hill, 

married his first couple Tuesday 
night. The principals were Miss 
Maeola Renfro and Noah John
son.

Tom Upton has purchased a half 
Interest In the Welcome Service 
Station from Porter Henderson. 
Both Mr. Upton and Mr. Hender
son will give their time to the 
business.

Insurance, Bonds, Farm and 
Ranch Loans

City Property Loans,
Long Terms and Low Internet 

Automobile Loans 

Let ua Sava You Money 

COOK INSURANCE AGENCY

Harris Barber Shop 
RISING STAR, TEXAS

k'tasti

CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS

Grave Stones10 YEARS AGO 
July 19. IM0

What do you do with candidates' 
cards after the office seekers hand 
them to you and go on their way?

You might follow the example of 
n Brown County lady, and start 
a collection. She has saved all 
the cards handed to her by the 
candidates this year and now has

"Large Enough To Serve Yoa, Small Enough To Know Ton'
Bachus Sc Clapp, who recently 

lost their garage building by fire, 
are rebuilding on the old site, and 
are making the new building 20 
feet longer. Work on the struc
ture Is going forward rapidly and 
they will soon be ready to reopen

j • »  eligible 
jdrcult and 
•next week 
number of 

assured 
d out for

COMPLETE LINE  
from

BRONZE to GRANITE
J a c k s o n  &  J a c k s o n

Attorneys At Law 

235 Market Street 

BAIRD, TEXAS

VISIT OFFICE ON 
HIGHWAY 36, 

CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS
t Wednes- 
Jell, Cross 
dent, was 
executive 

ider, local 
*cretary. 
banqueted 
he /Liona 
I the

112 cards.

According to the late census, the 
number of farms are also on the 
decrease in Callahan County. The 
county had 1451 farms In 1930 
against 1441 In 1940.

An nverage yield of 2G nnd onc- 
hnlf bushels of wheat to the acre 
has been harvested by W. O. 
Spencer, who lives 10 miles west 
of town.

Campbell Quality Paint 

Builder’s Hardware 

Johns-Manville Roofing

Phone 202. Cross Plains

OPTOMETRISTS
Dependable Optical 

Service In Brownwood 
For 20 YeanMiss Edith Lewis, of Baird, was 

elected Monday night by the 
Cross Plains board of trustees to 
tench speech arts In the school 
system during the coming term.

L. W. Bramblctt, ctomologlst for 
the Sweetwater Cotton Oil Mill 
Company, was In town Monday, 
nnd mndc an Inspection tour of 
a number of cotton fields In this 
vicinity.

Only pests bothering cotton In 
the Cross Plains trade territory, 
according to Mr. Bramblett, are

D IA L  2682 
Fbr Appointment 

CUiteni National Bank Bldg. 
Brownwood, Texaa

Dr. M. C. McGowen i
Dentist — X-Ray 

Phone 22 201 Market St.
BAERD. TEXAS

(pd. 2-1-51)

Pit Styl.lin. D . tux* 2-Ooor Sxdon 'itlon. It 
woman

:
-
tel hava 
re fromLivestockCallahan Abstract 

Company of All Kinds 
Sec us for whatever vt 

need or wish to sell
W. H. COPPINGER

and
CRAIG McNEEL

visitor
eck.Complete abstract* to all laud* 

and town lots In Callahan county

Insurance Bonds A Financing

M a r i o n  V e s t a l
Manager

Raymond Young, owner

FORD M RICRUf
G.V.W. 4,700 Ibfc 

»J.hp. Six of 
100-h.p. V-5

CARD OF THANKS

We take this means of thank
ing cnch and everyone who help
ed us bear our tragic sorrow. For 
all who came to the hospital to 
be with us when the hour was so 
dark. For the beautiful flowers, 
the bountiful food, those, who 
prepared the graves and carried 
the caskets for our loved ones.

May the best of everything be 
yours and may Ood bless you.

Mrs. Elwood Baxter.
Harold and Sylvia,
Mr. and Mrs D. T. Wrinkle.
Oscar DcArmon and Gregory

First and Finest for 
driving and riding ease 

at lowest cost

Only Chevrolet offers finest 
no-shl/t driving, with Power- 
glide Automatic Transmission 
and 105-h.p. Engine* . . .  or 
finest standard driving, with 
highly improved standard En
gine and Synchro-Mesh Trans
mission . . .  at lowest cost.

First and Finest 
for styling and comfort 

at lowest cost

Chevrolet’s Style-Star Bodies 
by Fisher provide extra-wide 
form-fitting seats -  extra-gen
erous head, leg and elbow 
room-extra value in every 
detail of styling and comfort 
in this longest and heaviest 
low-priced car!

Russell-Surles 
Abstract Co.

Prompt And Dependable 
Abstract Berries

Offke In Courtbonao, 
Baird, Texaa

Vada White Bennett, Owner

CALL COLLECT 

Cross Plains 300 

Brownwood 9494

Brownwood 
Rendering Co,

1010 11 116 JOI
O.T.W. 35.000 lbs. 
O.V.W. 19,000 Ibt 

143-h.p. V.S

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Robbins had 
ns their guests here recently his 
brother and wife, Mr. and Mrs. 
Boyce Robbins, of San Angelo.

EYES EXAMINED

g l a s s e s  f it t e d
Cleaner Cutting Saws

Your »xw. will ru< f l « » » f .  - J Q *  
tm«r. fx.Wr w b « AM  o» 
our precision mechlne. Qulek 
service on ell tjrpee of sew*. M l '  
Brim r<*ir •» U w *  ■
014 sews retoothed. *1

TAXI•/ ttirrtilU, AmmuM Imwluk*
Optometrist

Coleman Office Bldg. 
Phone 7451 Cal email, Texaa

T  STRONGER TO IAST iO M G iP

Bishop Chevrolet Company
CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS

WILLIAM8 PLANING MILL 
Cross Plains. Texas

CROSS
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Sketch

another
of its great evetitsf

L  c  si> v  ) CALLAH AN COUNTY, TEX

l o w  PRI CE  y  E VE R Y D A I !

Friday, July <>\

Optical glass can be made so 
transparent you can read a news
paper through a 10 toot thick 
block of It, and' also so black It 
shuts out all but Invisible ultra
violet light.

PLAINS
Theatre

BOB A  ALMA VAUGHT 
CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS

Nights ......................  7:15 P.M.
Matinee, Sat. A  Sun. .. 1:50 P3L
Children, under 12 ............ 03c
Adults ................................  35c

WEDNESDAY A  THURSDAY 
JULY 19-20

Clark Gable 
Loretta Young

In

"K e y  to the City"
FRID AY A  SATURDAY 

JULY 21-22

Penny Singleton 
Arthur Lake

"Blondie Hits 
the Jackpot”

United Effort To Halt Rapidly 
Increasing Traffic Toll To Be Made

and

Johnny Mack Drown

'Trails End"
SUNDAY A  MONDAY 

JULY 23-34

Humphrey Bogart 
Eleanor rarker

'Chain Lightning”
TUESDAY ONLY 

JULY 55

Milton Berio 
Virginia Mayo

"Always Leave 
Them Laughing"
COMING TUESDAY 

August 1st.

'Prince of Peace”
(MaUnee and Night)

In a united effort to halt a 
rapidly rising Increase In fatal 
automobile accidents, Texas has 
been asked to join the 47 other 
states in a nation-wide crackdown 
on speeding and drinking motor 
vehicle operators.

A letter has been sent to Oov. 
Allan Shivers by J. Dewey Dor- 
sett, general manager of the As
sociation of Casualty and Surety 
Companies, In New York, official
ly transmitting a strongly worded 
resolution which was adopted by 
the executive committee of that 
organization, apjieallng to all 
states, municipalities and counties 
In the country to enforce laws 
governing motor vehicle speeds and 
driving while under the Influence 
of liquor.

Declaring that speeding and.tho 
use of alcoholic beaveragos are the 
primary causes of highway acci
dents, the resolution cites the 
National Safety Council as au
thority for the statement that 
deaths due to motor vehicle acci
dents rose 11 per cent during the 
first four months of this year 
over the corresponding period fti 
1949. It further pointed out that 
two-thirds of all such fatalities 
occurred on rural highways, where 
excessive speeds are far easier 
than In crowded urban streets.

A copy of the resolution has 
been sent to the governors of all 
the states and the mayors of all 
cities above 10.000 population. 
Copies nLso will be sent to the 
governing bodies of all counties 
In the country. The gravity of the 
situation Is Indicated by the fact 
’ hat this Is the first time the As
sociation of Casualty and Surety 
Companies, which speaks for 81 
companies, representing millions of 
policyholders, has ever taken o f
ficial action on such a public Is
sue. The Association maintains 
one of the country's outstanding 
safety organizations.

The resolution. In part, follows:
"The Executive Committee of the 

Association of Casualty and Surety 
companies observes with deep con
cern the latest figures of the Na
tional Safety Council regarding 
fatal motor vehicle accidents and 
their cause. For the first four 
months of the current year, deaths 
total 980 more than for the com
parable period of 1949—an In
crease of n 't .  Furthermore, each 
month has shown a greater per
centage Increase than the pre- 
-eeding month—In April, 17% more 

Aorlt. 1949.
“Of particular concern Is the 

situation In the rural areas of the 
country where year by year the 
number of fatalities Is rising. 
1948. the first fun year following 
termination of gasoline rationing 
and federally restricted speed 
limits, there were 31.020 fatalities 
due to motor vehicle accidents on 
rural hlghwmya. In 1949, thero

were 22.400 — approximately two- 
thirds of all fatal highway acci
dents.

'These statistics alone should be 
sufficient to alarm even' person 
In the United States, but their 
causes are reported by the National 
Safety Council are even more 
alarming because they Indicate a 
lack of uniform and adequate law- 
enforcement which in time may 
become a menace to the security 
of the nation Itself. A speed viola
tion. says the National Safety 
Council, was Involved In one out 
of every three fatal accidents In 
1949. Further, the Council reports 
that in the event of an accident 
at 65 miles per hour, the chance 
of someone being killed Is one In 
six as compared to one In 18 at 
45 miles per hour. It  should fur
ther be repeated that two-thirds 
of all fatalities occur on rural 
highways where speed unquestion
ably Is greater than In cities.

"In  1948. we are again Inform
ed by the National Safety Coun
cil. reports from 23 states reveal 
that over 17% of the drivers In
volved In fatal accidents had been 
drinking and that 23'*-'' of tho 
adult pedestrians Involved In such 
accidents also had been drinking. 
Over the nation as,a whole. 25': 
of the motor vehicle drivers or 
pedestrians were reported to have 
been drinking. Approximately 12% 
of the drivers who were found 
violating traffic laws In 1948 were 
under the Influence of alcohol at 
the time.

"Surely the lime has come for 
slate, county and municipal o f
ficials to recognize that excessive 
speed and the use of alcoholic 
beaverages by drivers are the pri
mary enuses of motor vehicle ac
cidents on our highways and take 
firm action to enforce the laws 
which prescribe safe speed limits 
for given highway conditions and 
forbid the operation of a motor 
vehicle by any person who Is under 
the Influence of an intoxicating 
beverage. We feel that It Is our 
duty both as citizens and as repre
sentatives of capital stock casual
ty Insurance companies which 
write a majority of the automobile 
liability Insurance In this country 
lo appeal to the appropriate pub
lic officials and urge upon them 
the strict enforcement of the law 
wltliout fear or favor. /

"A t this season of the year, as 
we enter the vacation period with 
thousands of additional drivers on 
the highways, we pledge all public 
officials our utmost support In 
this essential fulfillment of their 
responsibility In reversing the up
ward trend of deaths due to motor 
vehicle accidents on our highways. 
Accordingly, upon motion made 
.ind seconded, be It resolved:

That The Executive Committee 
of the Association of Casualty and 

! Surety Companies deplores the ac
cident situation existing upon our

highways which constitutes a men
ace to the safety of every man, 
woman, and child In the nation 
and in an effort to bring about 
a prompt correction recommends 
as follows:

"That this statement of facts 
and resolution be brought to tho 
attention of the governors of. var
ious states, the mayors of tho 
municipalities therein and the 
governing bodies of all the coun
ties and all such officials called 
upon to firmly and Impartially en
force the traffic laws under their 
Jurisdiction.

"That this statement of facts 
and resolution be brought to the 
attention of the National Com
mittee for Traffic Safely, com
posed of 85 national organiza
tions Interested In the highway 
problem and that that body be 
urged to encourage Us constituent 
members to Join In this effort 
through a program of voluntary- 
law observance on the part of 
their Individual members.

"That the Association cooperate 
with state, municipal and county 
authorities In a common effort to 
fulfill the purposes of this reso
lution.

"That the legislative bodies of 
the various states consider the ad
visability of Increasing the person
nel of state poller and highway 
patrol forces In order to assure 
more adequate policing of the 
rural highways and thereby pro
tect the public against lawless 
motor vehicle operators."

■ H i

Rowden News
By Patsy Crow

Tom McCoy, of Berllngton, 
Washington. Is visiting his sister. 
Mrs. Mattie Gibbs.

Huy All You Want 

We Until No One

COFFEE IGA vacuum packed, 1 lb. . . . . . . . . . ,71
UirRc Size Durkee’s, colored

Oxydol, Duz or D re f l. . .  25c Oleo., (in quarters). .. .
Borden’s Evaporated

Milk, 2 lall c a n s . . . . . 23c
Armour’s

Pure Lard, 3 lb. d n . ...

FLOUR Gold Medal, 10 lb. b a g . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8

Velveeta Libby’s California

Cheese, 2 lb. b o x . . . . 79c Spinach, 2 tall can s. . . .  3]

Mr. and Mrs. C L. Davis and 
fondly of Austin visited her sister 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Gene 
Mauldin and children, this past 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Hodges and 
Joyce of Fort Worth spent Satur
day night and Sunday with her 
sister and family. Mr. and Mrs. 
B. Crow end girls.

A number of people attended 
the funeral for Jim Coffey at 
Cottonwood Sunday atternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Odlc Smedley and 
Pearl entertained a crowd Friday 
night with a musical party. They 
also played games of forty-two and 
canasta.

Mr. and Mrs. B. Crow and girls 
girls visited Mr. and Mrs. "Bug" 
Connell a n d  girls Wednesday- 
night. ,

Belinda Kline and Pearl Smedley 
visited Thelda and Velda Crow 
Sunday afternoon.

TO CROSS PLAINS 66TH. ANNUAL

Picnic Celebration
Too, W e Cordially Invite You To Come In And See Us 

In Our New Home On South Main Street.

W e Plan A  Big Formal Opening In The New Store 

Building Soon, But In The Meantime Come On Down 

And Shop W i t h . . .

The maternal grandmother of 
Charles Curtis, former U. S. vice 
president, was half French and 
half Kaw Indian.

SALMON Choice f, tall can

No. 2 cans

Tomatoes, 2 c a n s . . . . 25c
Firm, Crisp

Lettuce, h e a d . . . . . . . . . 9c

(In  coffee ja r)

Vinegar, (more than qt.)
California, fine for juice

Oranges, 2 lbs. . . . . . .

BACON Dexter's, good grade, lb. . . . . . . . . . . . .4’

FARMERS
MARKET

Cross Plains, Texas

Open Dally 6:00 • 6:30 
Saturday 6:00 - 9:30

Owned St Operated By

W. T. (Tom ) Cox

State Doctor Gives 
Good Health Advice

HAPPY AND BOOTS
RED & WHITE STORE

"Store of Friefldly Service” Cross Plains, Texas

When a state health authority- 
says there Is no such thing os a 
natural resistance to Impetigo, pa
rent* or small children know ex
actly what he means. Those pa- 
renls know, perhaps from bitter 
experience, that the same Indi
vidual can suffer repeated attacks 
from what State Health Officer 
Cox calls an "offensive, annoying 
*kln Infection."

Although children are usually 
suscrpUblc, Impetigo can be found 
In any age group. Dr. Cox said. 
It Is most prevalent during the 
summer months, but has been 
known to occur at any month.

Impetigo, according to Dr. Cox's 
explanaUon, Is a purulent skin 
Infection. I t  Isn't too serious, ex 
cept In new bom babies. An In
vasion of a hospital nursery ward 
calls for extreme attention to 
keep uninfected babies from get
ting It, for It spreads like fire 
In dry grass.

Impetigo Is caused by a pus 
forming bacteria called staphylo
coccus—the same sort of germ 
found In bolls and sores where

or a side of the face and neck.
The only way to minimize the 

111 effect* of Impetigo is to keep 
the Infection localized, that Is, 
keeping It from spreading. Tills 
can be done only by preventing the 
pus or serum from exuding onto 
clean" skin surfaces.
The family physician Is the In

fected child's best friend. He'll ad
vise the mother how best to com
bat the ailment, and how to keep 
It from spreading to other mem
bers of the family.

LOYS DAVIDSON SUFFERS
HEART ATTACK RECENTLY

Almost all water Is derived di
rectly or Indirectly from the oceans 
by evaporation, condensation and 
precipitation.

Loys Davidson Is now at his 
home here In the north part of 
town, recuperating from a heart 
attack. He was stricken some time 
sgo while working on a drilling 
well near Stamford and was rush
ed to a hospital there and kept 
under an oxygen tent for several 
days.

FOR

Prompt, Efficient Service 

Bring Yonr Printing To Us

We Are Always Glad To Discuss 

Your Needs In  Printed Forms, 

Checks, Letter Heads, 

Envelopes, Or Any Other 

Printing Service.

THE CROSS PLAINS REVIEW

A* of March 1, 1950, the nation's 
Class I railroad* owned 1,748,303 
freight cars, Including 093,530 box 
cars.

After having been baptised Into 
the Christian faith, Pochahontas 
was given the name of Rebecca.

The nation's oldest manufactur
ing pharmaceutical concern, the 
TUden Co., still operates at Leba 
non. N. Y „  where It was founded 
In 1834.

In Kew Oardens, outside Lon 
don, are housed, protected and 
studied 45,000 different living spe 
cles of plants.

—Be Sure To Vote 8aL, July 22—

Of the more than 20,000,9 
ldents of French Indo-ChlnaJ 
about 24.000 are Europeans I

The Illinois veneer tndusU 
more than 15,000.000 board Itj 
raw materials, most of It 
In the form of logs, In a i 
year.

Dorothy Gw
Daintiness Cre

Deodorant

Hoy Price for a Limitri Twj

Proved for greater 
Checks perspiration and oM ’ 
•tantljr. Does not dry *“* w ̂

SMITH'S DRUG STOR

pus Is present. Usually It forms 
sn unsightly crust over wide areas 
of the bodv. The pus underneath , 
the crust Is highly infectious If 
allowed to get on any other akin ,

■ surface.
' The Infection Is easily trans
mitted when a non-lnfected per
son uses the towel of someone In- 

; fectrd. since the towel moisture 
permits the germ to survive.

Children living In the most hy
gienic homes frequently get Impe
tigo. although It Is perhaps more 

; common among children living In 
homes where personal sanitation 
Isn't considered too Important, j

Dr. Cox says soldiers are often 
Infected, because they hare small j  
chance o f keeping consistently 
clean. It may Involve a whole arm,

Higginbotham Bros. & Company

Dmj
Day P)m>m  7

Ambulance Service

Niff hi Phoee 17

4
V  "  7  t -  -
N \ \ :*v

Robbers Loc 
Office

t  R. WATSON

IlMItlbl r. It. Watson will 
Vte prrscbinr for the an- 

J Chwch of Chrixt revival 
M beginning here August 
j  ,„d continuing through 

( (hlrtffnth.

i Bandits Who 
Baird Auto 

[jabbed In Dakota
,J  Joe Pierce left Monday 
j to Salem. South Dakota, 

back two Bnird youths 
'  u automobile which they 
I it gun point from a Baird 

mL J. V. Thomiison. Thurs- 
fftht of last week, 
jk youths. IS and 14 years of 
ihid been missing from their 

since Wednesday o f last 
. ind the Sheriffs depart- 

j  hid broadcast descriptions 
J pick-up orders. Description of 
ggokn car had also been pasa- 
| n to other law enforcing 

after It was stolen the 
I Mowing the boys departure 

_a their homes.
|lhtmpson was at hls’ home when 
» of the youths appeared at a 

and levelled a pistol <?n 
inerehint, demanding the keys 
l b  1W Bulck which was park 
U h the driveway.

only Judge Race 
|li Eastland County 
To Go Into Run Off

Robbers who Inn 
Cottonwood post off 
Monday mo r n i n g  
chose the most dlffici 
elan office In Tess
in fart tlietr night’s 
though undisturbed, 
profit whatsoever.

Entranee to the hu 
secured liy knocking < 
In the front door. O 
though, their work 
started. The little (  
office is equipped - 
fixtures, double sleel 
safe and all, and tl 
were never able to 
way Into the safe.

Acetylene torch 
was left where they 
rd It after rutttni 
doors of the vault, 
too. had been tanii 
but not opened. Onl 
approximately 510 b< 
th e  Cottonwood 
Church which the p 
Miss llaicl Itespess. 
Ing there In her i 
treasurer of the cl 

The robbery was 
rd bv Miss Hespev 
been postmistress 
wood since August 
when she came to 
day morning, howrv 
bor. K. A. Madd 
that he was dlstur 
after one o'clock Mo 
Ing by barking d 
Is believed that tl 
time of the robbe 
got up and turne 
but noticed nothl 
and went back to 

Miss Respess f 
windows of the po- 
been shaded from 
the cutting torch. 
Ilevrd that this l- 
Maddux was unabl- 
thlnc abnormal. A 
longing to the I 
left over a west - 
there was evldem 
anron belonging 
mistress had beer 
a 'south window.

G. W. Morrow, 
post office Inspect 
fled Immediately i 
hrrv was delected

[ton Hsrt led In the primary 
, wunty Judge of Eastland 
itj Saturday with 1.918, fol- 
d by C. s. Etdrldge, 1,580, and 

iLCrossley, 1,570,
|toults ot other races Included: 

treasurer, Joe Collins, 2,- 
l H. A. McCanlles, 973;

, J. B. W illiams. 2.083, J. F. 
r, 1,309, and John Barber, 

p tu  assessor - collector, Stan- 
i *tbb, 2,156, Neil Day. 967; 
'‘"tt derk, Roy Lane, 3,415, and 

a Van Winkle, 1,647.
|ftl*r results, representative of 
^tirth District; L. R. Pearson, 
,H Charles H. Dawson, 583, and 
M- Odom, Jr., 1,738; represen- 
^  of the 106th District, T. M. 

3.606, and E. M. Ehreatt, 
■ commissioner of precinct 

1 J: J- A. Watkins. 214, and 
BJ Carter. 539, and constable 

ppnclnct No. 7, J. 8. Hulln, 431. 
N J. O. Arnold, 219.

81 Chambers Wins 
election To House
R. (Bill) Chambers, May 

who is well known In 
, i Plalni as a result of patri- 
! sppearances here during the 
J* *w. won re-election as
* Representative from Brown 
Coleman counties EyUurday.

rolled up a majority
* t*o opponents.

I -yAL MEETING IS 
I C^ERWAY THIS WEEK 

At COTTONWOOD CHURCH

|*owal revival meeting of tho 
” ***ood Methodist Church be- 

: 8und»y with Rev. W. M. Slat- 

doln* th* Pr**chln*- 
b* toritation to all services 

wen extended the general

■ '"d  Mrs. Billy Wagner and 
daughter, of Btephenvllle, 

’  hom* folks here last week.

Cottonwood to In 
Incident. I-ocal y 
too Inspected the 
■re assisting fed 
FBI men are exy 
(he matter altenl 
tlcnlarlv In view 
that this Is the 
community post 
invaded In the p: 
post office at T; 
Saturday night.

Equipment left 
robbers at Coltor 
ed at far more 
however, It beet 
of the federal go 
Is being held as 

Mis* Respess 
flrat class Job ol 
mall early Moi 
without dlsturbln 
robbers had han 
milted nothing 
that might coni 
evidence.

Equipment In 
Cottonwood post 
formerly used 
munlty's only b 
In Cottonwood 
when the csshle 
military duty 
War I, and the 
equipment w m  
shortly there* 
Respess when si 
mistress

Acetylene lor 
ment used to i 
wood post 0,1 
from a garage 
of New Brsunl 
learned Wedn- 
FBI men noth 
garagemsn am 
the equipment 
He reported tl 
stolen between 
night »nd six 
morning. Noll 
taken from I 
though It 
with nrw auto 
batteries

C ro ss P la in ' 
Cottonw ood ch

Ing of the loss 
quickly made 
llvered »  »« 
a gesture of n

C ' " *  ‘n the home o f Mr*.r Mo n  n o m © 01
ti*Tifner her* week were
„  ***«• . Mrs Martha Crider

Annl® Cook and their 
°1 Albany.

Visitor* tn the 
srore and wn 
■•ay, were her - 
Mr* Ev» Hun 
<<iie of Abilene 
w. Huntington 
Bishop. » nd M 
Huntington »**


